
DOWN 25 IXLT OF GOLD MINE.SUNDAY WITH RAILROADERS.IIE DOES NOT LACK FRIENDS. II. BARUCH. LOAN .
: .AND.. SAVllsTGS

. .OFFICE OK THE LOAN AND SAVINGS BAIT
, ciiablotte, n. cn r : '

to the public: .
;. , As U is not generally known to the public at large that this Bank has under

its very liberal charter certain rights and privileges not generally granted to
banks, and desiring to familiarize the publio with our ''special privileges" so
that It might avail itself at our services, we give

'
here below a succinct enu-

meration of our powers. - - , -

r We are a "Savings Bank" ia which patties can deposit In any sum from ICc.
up, and receive interest on all sums . of $5 and upwards, Interest commencing
from the first dav of every auarter. -

'

t :. - , .
We are also at"Bank,U of Loan and Discount: v " ' - ,

-

: - We ean lead money h Seal estate and personal , endorsement and on any
markeUble collaterals. . i ' - " ' - '

HOLLAUD CBOWDKD WtTH YISITOKS.

Simbcn or Friends Callad oa ITIm at tba
Jail Yesterday, tha OuarT Among tba
Kambei-- H is Bright aad Cfcaerfnl

- District Attorney GUaa mad Baak
WUi Hot

Exceed S0,00 He Will Stoat XJkely
Ctre Bead A Trial Will Hardly B Held.

- If it Is possible for a man to And com-
fort and pleasure in jail, 8uch experi- -

ence is Ex-Cashi- er Holland's. ,' ...
As soon as the OBflERTBB's extra' ap-

peared yesterday morning- - annouBClng
his surrender and that he was in Sheriff
Smith's custody, his friends ; began g&
iag to see him.. - ' ' -
:. He breakfasted, and in fact took all
of his meals with Sheriff Smith's fami-
ly, and the sheriff kindly gave him the
use and liberty of his parlor yesterday
in which to see Ms frlepds.

" . Among the morning callers were Rev.
Dr. Preston. Messrs. R. - M. Miller. Br..!

bank. I never expect to stop until I
know alL . I can't understand what
Holland has done with so much money,
not to have lived more extravagantly
than he hasv. 1 .; "THXBK blas he bebb?m- - v.-:.'-

Was one' of Mr.; Glenn's first ques-
tions, referring, of course, to Mr. Hol-
land. "No one knows," said the Ob-
server. WelL 1 will know." aaid
Mr. Glenn, "or else- - he will r have to
swear a lie." . . - ' .

"Would any one harboring him --be
liable to indictment?" asked the Jb-sebte- b.

VI i think vihey would, said
Mr. Glenn." "Even before a warrant
was taken out Yes: he was

' just the same, before as after the
warrant," said Mr. Glenn. ;

- BASE KXAJCIHX& lOLUCR
was on the same train that brought Mr,
Gtenu in last night. He was seen last
night by the Observex, but, had --nothing

to aay, except that he t thought it
was the most unjust thing lb the world
tor people to criticise Mr. Glenn about
not having Holland arrested at first.
"Any one, under the same Circum-
stances, would have acted just as Mr.
Glenn did," he said. i '- - "

From All 'the Ob&krveb could ' gather
in connection with the two ; representa-
tives of the government, Charlotte will
have- - occasion to know them both bet-
ter, as they may be here for some days

to corner 'yet r-- ?i -

'. CHAM OK AT THE ARUKaTOS. -- '

--WE

MB
t

A. u aiuuuci uuu jt oil iter r "

f4 E.-- r Shaw, Robert Stokes, W. W. Ward,
JiL A. Lyon, Maj. James "Harris and

'
J-- . others,' To all Mr. Holland appeared

' i . bricrht and cheerful.-- He talked freely
tl HctA0T$S fORTGAGES. - :

'C2WenjgoUaJteoan3;fqr or buy their paper
.of the dreadful affair is which he is the
central figure.--- -
"; Dr. Preston -- .saw him alone.

t but- - Mt-- Holland appeared much more
..' bright and cheerful after a talk with

ia pastor. Dr. Preston approves, of
fiils action - In surrendering . himself.

Yesterday was the .first time he has
seen Mr. Holland since the beginning
of the end. , - .

Thus:,-A- , holding a note from B andC, can sell it tous - v
and be relieved from further liability 6rHsk"onB a"j!:
C; in other words, A' gets his money and thfc Bank-rtak- l

its chances of collecting- - it out oi B and.Clv This wo-ma- ke

a speciaTfeature of our Bank ane invite the
public to give it consideration. : .. j .

We are authorized toct-asTrdsteeS'-f- Estates. , f - '

To be receivers and assignees by order of CourtA or byassignors. ' -
'

To act as Executor and Adm'inistratora J . . rTT" - j - "r - t

To collect money, interest or dividends and re-inv- same for parties. - ' ,
To buy and sell stocks and bonds and any marketable securities, vs; '

to rent safety ooxca lor the sale keeping 61 valuables irom loss 01 are and .
burgiars.

Mercantile accounts solicited. -
1

' Although only in operation a little over, eighteen months, we have the pleas-
ure and satisfaction of having on our books over one thousand depositors on the
Savings accouqt, comprising patrons of many counties In this and .other States.

Five hundred business or checking accounts. '
Desiring to sti.l further expand our. business, we respectfully ask the publio to

give the foregoing their earnest consideration, and call its attention to the state'
ment of our condition as reported to State Treasurer on Msrcfi 5th, J805. .
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DBITXB HOBSX ; AND CAST- - PTI.U

Mtraealaixs Eseapa of a Sharon Parmer
Xast XUs Way and. Pell Xowa tha lea.

- hoar Mlao The Story. " ,

It isn't often a man gets. in a hole,: as
bad a one as Mr. Armstrong, of Sharon,
did Saturday night and lives to tell it.
i The story .runs thus: ng

left tows about dark,' it is supposed,' a
little overcome with the burden of the
day.: He was driving a two-whe- cart
and a fpretty J)lack horse. --He passed
out of town and nok one thought any-
thing more of him. r "

t Sunday morning about 10 o'clock the
negroes who live in the - neighborhood
of IcehourMine heard strange sounds
coming from down, the mine, i They
were afraid to approach and . yet they
could : sot leave thespot; so ' anx-
ious were they to -- know what was the
cause of the noise, something - like
groans coming from the mine. jlr. T.
J. Wilson lives" near by"' They 'went to
his house, woke him up and told him
of the strange sounds coming from the
mine. He got more of hi white neigh-
bors,' they got isome lamps and went
to the mine. As-th- ey drew near there
was ho sound of anything. The pecu-
liar noise had ceased: On looking into
the mine to their axtonishmext and
terror they saw a cart and horse at the
bottom of the mine. The shaft was
about 25 feet deep. They supposed that
the driver must, be beneath the 'eart
also, and that helike the horse must be
dead.. . The neighborhood was sum-
moned. AIL Went to work' to get the
horse and cart. out. The latter waajtu
easy job, " but not the forraerr The
horse was found to be dead. It took an
hour or so to get it - to the snr
face. A look wass then4taken l to
see it nibs -- drivfir of the wrecked
buggy and dead animal, was also killed.
Nothingsuggestive of man, but a hat,
could be seen. When daylight came
another search, was made, but no one
was found to be in the mine. It was
learned afterward that the man Arm
strong, in going home lost his way, and
his horse wandered Off into the woods,
and fell into a gold mine.;. Armstrong
went down with the horse and cart, but
miraculously saved himself by catching
on to a fork in - the mine and pulling
himself out. -

He went on his way and told most
interestingly on reaching home of what
had "befallen him. His escape was
miraculous.

Donald Downles' Illustrious Travels.
In the Y. M. C. A. hall on Thursday

and Friday of this week Mr. Downie,
the well known New York entertainer,
will make his second bow to Charlotte.
He carries the audience Thursday with
those beautiful stereopticon views on
his travels in Japan.

Friday night by special request his
masterpiece of Napoleon holds the
boards. And at the school matinee, the
lovers of travels by sailing ships and
moving trains and all the illusions of
picture and story will be taken with the
cultured traveler, for 15 or 25 cents,
around the world and to the World's
Fair. The benefit is for the organ fund'
for Tryon Street Methodist church.

Miss Williamson's Concert .

Miss Gertrude Williamson is up from
Rook Hill to make final preparations
for her concert. Charlotte talent, who
will assist her, had a rehearsal last
night at the residence of Mrs. A. J.
Bagley. Miss Williamson has a pros-
perous class in Rock Hill and she is
much encourged at her success.

A Ten Gent Show.
White's circus, the "greatest show on

earth," exhibited on the lot in fear of
the Observer building last night to a
good-size- d audience. The show is tame.
but is, worth the price of admission 10
cents. The show will exhibit again to
day and to-nig-

Sim
Ladies'Outfitters

TAILORS
AND

SERGE SUITS "
Ready-mad- e suits. These gar

ments are stylishly cut and made
up beautifully. The material is
fine bard twisted serge. All wool
and excellent qualities. In navy
blue and black. Suits $7.50, $8
and $10. Ready-ma- de skirts at
$4 28. At these prices does it pay
you to nave a suit made upr
DUCK

Princess Pique Duck is the best
on the market. It excels all oth
ers f 15s.; in 'handsome styles.
Plain duck, the sort you paid 15c
for, at 12Jc.

CHALLIES
These are 80 inches wide, light

and dark ground ; they are 20c. a
yard ; in fine eilk stripes 25c.

DRESS GOODS
Still selling stacks of those fine

all wool dress goods at 48c. They
hare no equal on this market in
quality, style and price

DRESS PATTERNS
We axe telling colored drets

goods in pattern suits, no two
alike, at slaughter prices. Get in
on them to-d- ay before they are
picked over.

CREPONS V v; ; 5
Beantifuf wool and silk erepons

in blacks ana colors; silk, ?1.25,
$1.50 and $2 ;un wool at $2 We
challenge all to show an equal.

' Thes are .'beautiful imported
cottons and are under value: ex
quisite styles 25c. . "

T. Ii. SEIGLE & CO.,

Mrs. Joe Persons Remedy !

iTervous Dyspepsia, f
I Rheumatism,
? Indigestion, v-

f
' Eczema, - . .

"V Alterative" -

Tonic, --

- " ; -- Blood Purifier,
't-. ; .v'Erythema, -

: Sciatica, : -

Z " Poison Oak, :;3 : "I"

Indigestion' r

c x

Looking --Fori: ;

other

Haven't found het yet We
are looking for one-w- e can t
suit in ' i". V

BOYS QMS
: Boys. .All . Wool Suits;

double -- seats . ana double
knees in pants, sizes 6 to 15
years, at .t2.5q.;i v; :
:"BovsT Shirt Waists 35c..
50c. and 75c. -- The -- best
made, that S all. v."

1 Bovs Laundered Nefflicre
Shirts, 50c. ; Boys1 TJnlaun- -l

dered. JNeglige bhirts, 25c.

ROGERS & CO.

mm-- stork

Prosperity with individuals and com-
munities is the one enviable condition
all seek , to attain. The English lan-
guage has carried no word which brings
men more cheering results than that
one word, "success." Nothing succeeds
like it. Beaching out, grasping after
and longing to attain it, by all laudable
means, is both honorable and com men-dabl- e.

The Racket Store believes in working
for success. Our s access in Charlotte
has been wonderful and yet the work
grows apace.

Away beyond anything yet attained
lie unexplored fields, which by dili-
gence and unyielding pluck we propose
to occupy. ;

We have just received some of the
greatest jobs of tho season.

Fifty doxen fine Scarfs' and Ties at
24c. and up. Twenty-fiv- e dozen Percale
Shirts, laundered, cheap. The 1,000
pairs Pants opened np 10 days ago at
the lowest prices ever offered in Char-
lotte, are going rapidly, and we advise
you to look this lot over at once as you
can buy $4 pants for $2: $2 Pants for $1
and $1 pants for 60c. We are not losing
money on them, but we bought them at
a price which enables us to retail them
at less than their wholesale value.

Elegant stock ladies', misses' and
children's cheap Oxfords, ties and but-
ton shoes. Ask to see our stock of in-
fants' soft shoes and slippers; beautiful
une ana very cneap. une case rem
nants, white goods, at 5, 8 and 10c.

Don t fail to inspect our dress goods
department ior oargains.

sates in millinery nguring away
aneaa oi any previous season, and no
wonder; we carry the largest and best
selected stock in the city and prices
away oeiow tne average.

Une lot hand made Torchon lace at
oc: better grade at 15c.

Big job in Umbrellas and Parasols,
and prices are moving stacks of themaT a -new gooaa arriving aaiiy ana many
oargains may oe expected.

f1, flood

Successors to WJ. Davis & Co.

SOMETHING
YOU ALL WANT

We bad them, we sold
them. We have it again.

Prettiest line of -- wool cre
pon you have ever seen in

MOURNING and fancy
silk stripe; biggest sellers;
out style all other goods.
See Them Quick.

Black Jan wateroroof
silks.
Akbtvinq Dailt,

New and totally different
styles 01 i ;

at popular prices.
Belts and Belt Buckles.
Sterling Waist Studs,25c.

set. '

Chemisettes and Veilings.
Best line gents'. Straw

iHats found at doc, 50c and

Catch a Glimpse, --

.
?

If no moire of our lovely
new . ;

Cbefons.

, : So5- - and (Jo.

A FEW 'Fin de Side" books that
IX you should read: '

"When .Dreams Come True. A
.
storv

.- M a a r A a as aox an ffliouonu tire, uy zxigar Balttts;
paper, 50c- - c--

r - s. ,

xnmgB tvui xiiea xaru.' Jk re
vised edition of an early story by the
author of . "Ships -- That Pass in, the

i isrht;" paper. Z5c - - -

. Divorce-MI1L- Kealistic
sketches of the South Dakota Divorce
Colony; paper; 25c s , - -

Coin's Financial School,: and : "A
Tale of Two Nations.! Simple solution
el the great,, financial auestionr 25c.
eachr; - T; u (

STOlTE & BARRINGER,
- and Art Store.Book, Stationery - --

22 South: Tryoa St.. ,
U or '.TfattentJoa.'

okdxr mar inxx , m chablotxe.
Dr. Craasr ' Semaea a - Baaafita of
Btherhood' Be ETaa JEatlvaad BCaa

Boslnaas Saasloa Election of OIBaeia.

The meeting of "order "men here Sun
day was not as ' large as was - expected
owing to some misunderstanding about
dates, there being a meeting 4n Raleigh
of engineers; and anotner meeting in
South Carolina, which largely inter-
fered with the meeting In Charlotte.

The full list of delegates as registered
Sunday morning at the Arlington Hotel
was as follows:. Chaa.Jl. Parker, Z. B.
Harry, S. R Summers, G. C. Haramer--
ly. A.-- B. Boone, J. EL Smith,
W. W: Christian, uiapp. x: J. ison--
erta, W. J, Fonville, A. W MePb-erson-,

Jr E. Metcalf, J. H. Howie. These with
the local men constituted the crowd

It was about 10 o'clock when the men
all got together at the Arlington, dress
ed In their1 "Sunday-go-to-meetin- g"

clothes ready for church, v : : 'v -

The start was made lor tne rryon
Street Methodist church. Seats --"were
reserved for the men in front of the
pulpit, and there they listened to a fine
sermoa froprRey,P.r, Creasy pn ;. . .;

'THS BESEVTTS OF BBtrTHEBHeM"---TH- E

: text . was from' - Eoclesiastes
4. 10: '"Two are better than one, be
cause they have a good reward lor their
labor, for u tney lau, tne one win urt
np bis fellow;, but woe to him ' that --is
alone when he falleth; for he hath not
another to help him up." .

"God Intended that man should not
be left alone," said the speaker, "but
created a helpmate for him, and though
she "was the first in the transgression
and.led man into his ain, yet ihe has
repaid for her - faults, ' thousands
of times, by her devotion, sacrifice
and love, standing by him in every
trial and suffering with him to the end.

"Then the home and family were in-
stituted that they might be mutually
beneficial. They were to be helpful to
each other. When Cain slew his broth-
er, and was fleeing, Ood said 'where is
thy brotherf' He answered: "Am I my
brother's keeper TV God gave him to
understand lffe was. No man can shirk
the responsibility. God requires that we
help and not hinder our brother. .No
man has the right to engage
in anything that is damaging to his
brother. He cannot say, ' I am not my
brother's keeper.' When God created
all things save man, he commanded,
and it was done, it stood fast, but when
man was to be made, the Trinity was
called in council and activity. They
were all concerned. ' Let us make man
after our own image.' Created by the
combined Godhead, he needs social en-
vironments and help, and tobe happy
he must help some one else. Moses
had Aaron as a mouthpiece and helper.
Hur was also with them, and it re-
quired the help of these two brothers to
hold up Moses' hand that Israel might
prevail agaipst her enemies.

"Jesus, the Christ, had a helper and
forerunner in John the Baptist, first,
and later in seventy disciples. Paul
had Timothy, A polios, Cephas and
many others. The Book speaks of the
fact that ' One shall chase a thousand,
and two shall put ten thousand to
flight.'

"These brotherhoods founded on
friendship and mutual help, have ac-
complished a great deal; relieved suffer-
ing, driven the wolf from the door,
chased the shadow from the hearth
stone, and made life endurable. These
railroad men are a class who are pecu-
liarly bound together. A class who
have taken their lives in their hands
for the welfare of others. It is not
merely for the head that is in it, but
that they may be helpful to the commu-
nity and country in which they live
and for which they labor. But this oc-

cupation is such a dangerous and un-
certain one, that they are deprived of
privileges granted to others. The in-
surance companies, remembering that
the bridge may be gone, or go down
while the train is yet upon it, or the
rail may be broken, or the wrecker has
set his trap for them, say it is not safe
to insure them. So they say and act
upon it, we must insure among our
selves, there is a common interest and
common need, and it is man full v and
beautifully met by them. They are
noble class of men. They must and
do have nerves of steel and an eye clear
and eagle-.ik- o to perform their inapor
tant duties. But they have a heart as
tender and sympathetic many of them
as a woman and when sorrow or
misfortune befalls one of their
edmrades, the tear finds its way down
the honest and toil-brons- cheek
They are a noble set of men, and I
love them. 1 thank God for the nam
ber of them who already love the Lord
and earnestly pray that all of them may
be as earnestly engaged tn running
gospel train as tne ones they nave in
charge; that the engineer may bold his
tnrottie open, keep his eye on the rail
until the old train rolls through the
pearly gate, and slows up beside the
River of Life, and the conductor shall
call out 'The Celestial City!' Every dan

Ijrer passed, every obstacle overcome,
every trainman has done bis duty, and
are here sale, tne great throng of pas
sengers lift up a shout of rejoicing at
tne nappy arrival and safe conclusion
of the journey.

"May God bless and save these men.
one and ail, and we who are here with
them to-da- y. Amen."

AFTERSOOK SESSION.

After the sermon the delegates re
turned to the Arlington, had dinner,
and then repaired to Masonic Hall.
where a business session was held of
several hours. Railroad men's meetings
are like Masonic gatherings no crumbs
oi Knowledge xaii lor the public.
They must only know that a meeting is
in progress, and with that be contentrt

The meeting Sunday was Called to or
der by Cant. Geo. Meredith, who acted
as temporary chairman. The roll being
called, it was found that 125 men were
in the meeting. Permanent Officers
ware elected for the ensuing year as fol
lows: x . l'. tto&s, president; ( union oi
Order Men tf the Carolinas) ; . D. L. Mc
Cullough, .first, vice president; J. E.
Smith, second vict president: W. T,
Holland, secretary, atd W. S. Orr,
treasurer. It was decided to hold the
next meeting in Cotambfr.- S. C, the
third Sunday in AugustAl896.. The
regular time of meeting shouW be Octo
ber, but owing to the rush aof , business
attendant upon the Atlanta Exposition,
the time was changed. 1

Speeches were made by Capta. Iferc-dit- h,

Huggiaef and mothers. , Capt. Ross
was expected to mak a speech, but he
was too unwell to be present. '

OrufBBli
Mr. Pink Cannon left last night fer

Fayetteville where to-nig- ht lie acts as
groomsman at the marriage of Mr. Jos.
Underwood and Misa Nellie v Cannon.
air. John : underwood, - brother of the
prospective groom: and best man. left
Sunday for Fayetteville. - .
--oarda wul becoming soon. from Mt.Holly announcing the mirriim nn th

15th of Mar. of Miss Ellie Ca
Mr. Young, of Lexington. - Mr: T. 11.
Seigle, a relative of the-- groom-elec- t, isto be best man.' '

Oato TraafciagB. j
' r.

The delegates bona Ada
Baptist convention which meets inWashington, are: Rev. Dr. Pritehard.
R-- M.Prnitt, of Charlotte: Rev. J,

of McAdensville; Mr. an
Mrs. RvH. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. G.Bryan. Misses Cora Conrad. Kssi ITJ--
rill,. Susie Hoffman, of Gastonia, indDr.v C G, McManaway; The - p&rtj
leaves here on the evening of the 8b

'. trailed aWI Bamfe - '
Work on the Alexander Rescue Home

is going n raidlv ,Thdf rne is utx.
the roof will have been' rareted ciweek and nextweek it ' th

in . Char
Nearly E wenan lotte

he,hop--
'does

ping at this store SOME do all - their
shopping here. I am not yet satisfied.
I want every man, woman and child for
a customer'. And now I will be a little
confidential and tell you a public secret.
My business is better than - ever in
creasing every mootbt
every

PROGRESSIVE
week, every day

-
Dry Goods

selling' counts. If there is , anything
you " want ana you cannot nna is in
stock I will Ret it. - - -

IS TO HAVE
My OWI WHAT IS

UUU ASKED FOB.

New York prices prevail sometimes
many articles for less much less than
New York quotations. ; JNew uooas
rioveltles--recelv- ed every day. "

.

) 15 Dress Patterns of
Grenadines nne black, (jtrenadines,

Iron frame and figur
ed, stripes and jmoired. worth 420 to $30
a pattern; some have Id yards single 24
inches wide, and some have 7 yards .48
Inches wide, all silk.,
Yon can buy them while lueacbthey last for ( . . -

To order or duplicate them will cost
you twenty to thirty dollars.

tne most
ans beautiful

goods of
the season, tne - -

IOC;
16 cent kind for

luwinnnnnnnnnitfuuinnrinnnijuu
I What ddeshe constant I

crowd at the silk coun-
ter mean?

,'r - v.

XJw a 1 lOTirnsrtfiw

vruvfunnnruuiriruuxnnnrifuvb

CREPONS.
All wool, black, double width crepon,

the kind sold elsewhere at 79c. 4 Q
for 0

SERGES. -

Black and colors, all wool, 35c. i
CHATJLI-BATIST- E AND TAMISE.

All wool, all colors cream, wbite,
light blue, black, lilac, pink, OfJNile green, cardinal Ldc

SPONGE crepon and fibre
chamois in white, grey and
black are the correct inter-linin- gs

Moreen for underskirts
and. lining.
SPANGLED
AND JET TRIMMINGS.

Countess and Trilby Tecks for ladies,
the nobbiest and most stylish, neckties
ever made.

DUCK SUITS $1.25.N N--

EYoke Cape Collarettes made TJ5
Swiss. Sjj

Pompadour Double RuchW Wing. Old Ladies' Caps.
18 inch Veilings.

J

Your pick of this
H over 500 black and white
A. Leghorn and Milan and
T black chip, white and
S colored fancy straw Hats,

none worth less than 50c,
5 some worth 75c, tl, 1.25,
0 $1.50; there may not be
C enough to go around, so
E only blame yourself if
N you come too late. Have
T arranged them on special
S counters to right of ele-

vatorf front. Your choice
50 CENTS.

H. BARUCH.

I IT!
With the march of civilization, elec-

tricity takes the place of steam, the
reaper the place of the scythe, great
stores the place of small stores. The
greater the store the greater the facility
for handling vast quantities of goods on
the smallest possible margin of profit.
Kaufman's is one of the great stores,
and it can and does save its customers
15 to 25 per cent, on their Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings. Very elegant
suits of black cheviot, vicuna Cheviot
and black Thibet, cut and made and
trimmed in a very superior manner,
and sold by many houses at li and $15,
marked here st $10. - A most fashion-
able and beautiful line of Widewale
Cheviot Suits, half-line-d with satin,
very stylish and could not be duplicated
by an exclusive tailor for less than $25,
marked this spring at $15. Pinhead
Worsted Suits with four-butto- n sack
coats, every detail of cut and. make as
carefully attended to as the merchant
tailor devotes to his $20 and $25 suits,
marked here aa leader at $15. "

' A WORD TO FAT, MEN. ,
We are specially well provided with

longs and stouts this season with the
waist and caest measure running as
high as 50. In qualities from all wool
Cheviot at $10 to the very finest $22.50
values. Stoats also In blue flannel and
other weaves. -

. FOR YOUNG MEN. ;
Ourall wool Cheviot Suit, In ifcree-buttou- ed

Jons cutaway style, has msde
ine till oi tne season witn good dressers.
Tailors wouldn't make them for less
than $25; eur price, $15.
- Kaufman's $15 Regent Walkinc Suits
of .Clay Worsted are .more worn this
season than any other : jrarmeats we offer.: The next high grade at $30 is ex
ceptionally one. - -

The very latest stvles : In HaxBura
Paxts, $5 to $7.50. - rC - ' - -

tWOut sprine stock of Furnishing.
HaU and Boys' Clothing ir the finest
and most complete in the vUfi-'o-

XEADENQ CLOTHIERS.'

Hail Orders Promptly cttecicl to,

; ;
,

CAN- -

to le Her,

,-
. ...

S. WITTKOWSKY, .
. President.

LiaBTamss.

Capital stock paid in.. .$ 60,000 00
Burplusfood. . Sfioo 00
Undivided orolflta.
Deposits subject to cheek. 110.687 .
Due to banks.... , t,08ft SO
Due to private bankers . 8,878 OS
Cashier's checks outstanding...,. (DM
Demand certificates of deposit, ... , Sjnw 7
Time certificates ol deposit
Savings deposits . SQ,tel 07

Total . .132746 9S

. Btats or Nobth Oakouna. ;

COURTt OrHKOKLIICBUKS, (- -

and Savings Bank, do solemnly swear that
of my knowledge and belief.

Akohibaid Baanr, Cashier.
ISth day of March, 1886.

. O.. W . . Butt, Notary FubUo.
-

"i f

'

What kind of a collar to
wear . Help him, somebody.
Tell him what style he looks
best in, and then tell him
that.we are the people that
sell that style (and every
other, style. )4 v :

Tell him, in fact, that we
sell the most, stylish .

FURNISHING;
GOODS

in town; It wont be sav-
ing too much.' Not enough.

Lin fact Because you know
ha ought to know something
about our prices and the
way our goods wear.

Long, Tate I K
We solicit orders from a

distance and will send goods
by, express; on approval to
any part of the country, re-
turnable at our expense.

m 3
1 . Sl W2v ai af S 53- -

j S r- M ,

2 5 J . S
i-- j,
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4, - r i
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E sPOQWOOD........... TREES ARE IN

And the fish are on a boom. .
Now's yoar time to bay your fish hook,
lines and tackles from

Who carry a complete live.

HEWS FBOM HOHE.
r Among those who went to see him

was the colored man, who" stays at his
house.- - He came to bring him a change
of clothes, and other things from loved
ones at home. . He asked him about his
family the horses and cows what had
been done with the latter, etc. The
boy told him' they iiad been- - taken to
the farm. He said "that's well." There
was nothing too small, about the house
for him to mqulrerabout. "

. THE OBSERVES SEES HIM.
Yesterday afternoon the Observer

reporter, in company with Mr. Arnold
Shaw, went to see Mr. Holland. He
was in the parlor talking to Col. H. C.
Jones, his lawyer. He was facing the
door. As the reporter and Mr. Shaw
entered he rose, greetings were ex-
changed, and then all saf down and en-
gaged in conversation. Mr. Holland
seemed brighter than the Observes
expected to find him. He . at times
laughed and seemed like a man
who had taken a course f of
action by which he was im-
mensely relieved, and he says he is.
He expressed his deep gratitude to the
people who have been so. kind to him in
his trouble, and to the Observes for the
editorial of Sunday, and the manner in
general in which it has handled the af-
fair. Mr. Holland was assured that
nothing had been written with any
other than the kindest feeling towards
him, and he has no keener sympathizers
in the city than can be found in the
Observer office. He says nothing - but
the kindness of his friends has kept him
up. .

HIS WIFE SEES HIM.
For the first time since last Tuesday

night, his wife saw him last night. She
went to the jail after dark in company
wnn Mr. naw, ana remained for an
hour or so. She was greatly- - relived at
his surrender. Like him she, .preferred
his being in the penitentiary where she
could hear from and communicate with
him, to his being free and in exile.

AS TO THE PENALTY.

When discussing the amount of bond.maf jti .... i.i . t .
sn.T. oienn remsruea .mat ne mougnt a
SSO.OOU bond and ten years in the peni-
tentiary would satisfy the government.
"Do you suppose he will be sent
for so long a term?" asked
the Observer. " I don't know," said
Mr. Glenn, "that is with Judge Dick.
Five years, you know, is the "very least
he can jref"

"Could not entreaties and petitions
make it less ?"

"Not," said Mr. Glenn, "if every
man, woman and child in the town
went down on their knees to the judge.
He might appeal to Comptroller Eckles;
he is the only one who could shorten
the term of years."

THE SURETY COMPANY.

Two representatives from the Ameri-
can Surety Company are in the city.
Oue is Mr. Long, the State inspector;
the other an expert. Mr. II. G. Springs
tells the Observer that they have ex-
pressed their determination to pay their
part of the bond. They are now inves-
tigating the matter, and studying bonds
and all things pertaining thereto.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY GLEKK" ARRIVES.
United States District Attornev Glenn

arrived last night at 10:40. He was
seen at once by the Observer and ask-
ed when the preliminary trial would
take place. He said he had not made
any arrangements nor set any time.

"I should think," said he, "that Mr.
Holland would prefer not having a
trial, as it would necessarily' be very
Fublic, and I should think unpleasant,

suppose that he would waive
examination and then get his friends
and lawyers to see me and arrange the
bond, if he can give the bond required.

THE BOND.
"What bond will be required, Mr.

Glenn?" asked the Observer.
"I have not decided in my mind

fully," said he. "If Holland had not
gone away, or rather concealed himself
like he has done, but had thrown him-
self on the mercy of the court, his bond
would not have been over $10,000. Now
I shall make it not less than $15,000,
nor more than 120,000. I want you to
state, continued the District Attorney,
that I haven't the slightest feeling
against him for the way he has acted

sTOdrK. e pop a is not regn- -

degree, buTW-t- f a very aggravated
Case nd- - wi have to require a bond
kuan j. taiaK win satisfy the govern

Muenw 4 nave ao idea of running theuures up to an exorbitant amount.
CAS HE GIVE BOND ?

am you think he can give bond?
Hw air. uteno. '

- -- 1 ao, said the reporter. " I thinkis can give iv wttn no trouble..'A justified bond?" asked Mr.Glenn
Yes, a justified bond."

. 1 take any but the strongest
vi wai, wk i won c accept

bondsmen anv of th hanir nffit.ia"I Should think." said tha ftnn.mtn they would be the last to offer touo o9 oona. xney could hardly of-f-er

a thousand, dollars reward forthev. imuiuu uumen turn

BMhsua Uaaeotfc ta Bvettra
TbtSabiMtaTtlwCtafgM "

The Buford's old mantle, prior to the
time it was taken in hand by Messrs.
Farlntosh & Amer, has fallen . on the
Arlington. It is always on the change.
The latest news in 'hotel "circles Is that
Messrs. Buchanan & : Lipscomb 'are to
give up the management;- - and wH be
succeeded by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson,
of Columbia, S. C. The change the Ob-
server learns, is to take place in May.
- The news, the Observes, had already
drop pea on to, but nnds corroboration
in this item from the Columbia State.
TheState says:

"The family of Mr. William Nelson ex
pect to locate in Charlotte, a. C, where
a large hotel will be under the manage
ment or air. xveison. mz. JNewon win
remain in the city for awhile longer
and will probably in a short time join
his family in Charlotte."

Just what Mr. Lipscomb, is to do, the
Observer has not yet learned. Mr.
Leon Beaman has secured a position
witn tne unariotte supply uompanv.

Mrana Mrs. iNeison are not strangers
in Charlotte. Mrs. Nelson had charge
oi tne old necklenburg Hotel for sev-
eral months several years ago. She and
ner daughters made many irlends here.
Charlotte feels sure that she will main-
tain the standard of excellency which
the Arlington has attained.

CABSOKXSMS.

Mr. "J. ." Acata aa tba Track Ut
Dots from Hla Pan.

"As the weather is still unpropitious
we can not talk much about riding
wheels, especially fast riding, but 'Old
Probs.' promises better and warmer
weather and our candidates
for racing honors will have to get down
to serious work. A short while aeo we
did not think Charlotte stood much of
a chance to capture any of our promi-
nent races, but that warehouse fire
proved that one of our men can win
every event, provided he can pedal as
fast as he can run. The one referred
to is none other than the cyclist alder-
man, Howell. Who would have thought
that he was a sprinter !

" 'Fitz' has gone o Wilmington, but
expects to get back about the 6th of
May, and will stay here until our races
have been run and won. He will de-
vote most of his time to those who ride
the 'yellow fellows,'- - but will give ad-
vice to any and all who ask him for it.

"One of Charlotte's very fairest daugh-
ters has already adopted our colors, but
not'in our honor, as she appeared in
them several days before we announced
ours. We hope she won t discard them
bhe has wheeled some on a tandem.
and sets that machine off as she does
everything else she is connected with.
Guess who she is ?"

MR. B. I. PUTNAM DEAD.
He Died of Consumption In St. Augustine

AprU 14th.
The Observer learned vesterday of

tne aeatn oi Mr. iiertram b . l'utuam.
which occurred at St. Augustine, Fla.,
April ma. air. 'utnam is well re
inemoereu in unariotte. lie came
here several years ago, andopened a
book store at the Ross & Adams stand,
now occupied by Stone & Barringer.
He carried an immense stock of goods,
ana wouia proDaoiy nave made a suc
cess of his business project, but ill
health prevented bis giving that atten
tion to nis ousiness wntch it demanded,
and as his health failed, so did his busi-
ness go down, until he was forced to
the wall. During his residence here,
Mr. Putnam met and married Miss Ina
Putnam, a niece of Mr. B. R. Dodre.
They left Charlotte shortly after Mr.
futnam s failure, beise for some time
in Greenville, S. C. It was reported
several times that Mr. Putnam's course
was nearly o'er, but the end came not
until the Hth of the present month.
The cause of 's death was
consumption. His wife and one child
survive him. '
Daaa Barratt an the Dlvlalty of Chrlnt.

The same inexorable losic that haa
characterized Dr. Barrett's previous
sermons during this mission, made his
effort last night, if possible, to- - surpass
all the rest. It you hear him, you must
think with him; if you think with him
you must, perforce, be convinced. No
thoughtful mind left the church last
night without new ideas: new truths, at
least, if not new convictions. His sub--
ect to-nie- ht will be "Faith and Be--
iiet: Hear him. His eloqnence is un-
surpassed, and W man ner irresibtible.
i Barrett's Bible-teadiug- s are

His general subject;
The meeting for boys yester-

day afternoon was well attended andthe services highly Interesting. Chil-
dren a service every day at 4 o'clock.

Lather's Polks.
The Synod of the Lutheran Churchmeets this week at Trontmaa'a. Rev.

Dr. Bowman will be inTtttendance.
The new organ for the, Lutheranchurch arrived Saturday. Yesterday

morning Mr. I. A.-- Brown: wh u tX
place and tune it. arriviwi ir BnAn
all of vesterdav in , retting it nnK.xne organ is a Johnson make, not quiteas large. Mr. Brown savs. as th Mth.
wuwt caurcn organ, but powerful and

wtset just toe same.. Mr. Brown expecrt to nave it In tune and ready for

Owal- a- Hara. " '
. ,u w his, tun 1 itiauui DOSUI rtoirspent yesterday in Charlotte fth i. .

uoy wia a nistory. sue haa-trave- led

aa over the countrv-J- n th diffownt
postal ears. .She will . have

X li L a.w who. any one out postal clerks. Sheuaa ADout sw tags oa.ber, the last beinone from W E. Shaw. - nr .

fondness for postal clerks is a
cax. The men Uke the best career her.and wouldn't uke a fortune for her.

" - XaChrs af tha Kim-- . -
The Daurhters of the K"in t- i T., . : . w"auuuai iuetinr vesterdav. and iurivmcera u . iouows: Aresldent, Mrs.
uuiuaauriiutn; vice president, Mrs,

CharIeaWUlUmsr treasurer. Mi Fanme Duncan: . aecretarv. if rvi...Caldwell; Manairera.' ifA n lr TTntT
r., and Miss Aanfa C.lrh ' xtTZZ

uus IWYU. .WHO - DAS Man manager,resigned. . .

Mr. E.-H- . Overcash bsrtha KniiV;l
the Ada M ilia warehonaA h i M .
The two Ions brick wall main. w

lleL withi the railroad are intact
will be used. Iiew end wa'Js a-- l a
rc-- y xzlv,i:l z j r-- :: ry.

A. BRADY,
Cashier.

KKSouRcxs
Leans on roat estate t 8,1 AO. SB
All other loans and discounts 13785 )

Overdrafts m m
State bonds (par value) S7,oon 00
Due from basks 21JWS7S
Furniture and fixtures.., 90
Current expenses ,. OS

Premiums oa bonds.... 811 VS
Cash item.. 7J8 8
Gold coin, 12,500; silver ooln, (3,000. 4.600 00
National bank notes 10,000 00
United State notes 6,456 00

Total ...,r7JMfl 80

--

.?
f, Archibald Brady, Cashier of be Loan

the foregoing statement Is true to the best
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

Correct-Atte- st: ' ' S. "WlTTkOWSKT,
D. O'DOHOGHU, 'i" B. A. DVRR,

Directors.

SPECIAL.

For Monday and Monday only
we shall make some offers in hand-
some Pattern Dresses and other
high grade wool dress goods that
wilt be of peculiar interest to ail
shoppers. There is bat one way
to hnd out what that offer is and
that ;s to come and see us. We
promise to interest you in no com-
mon way, and bear in mind that
this offer holds good until 7 o'clock
Monday afternoon ; not a moment
longer. Bring your pocket book
and come early, for you'll want it
and want it bad, too. Magnificent
Lace Sales we seem to sell it all.
Unparalleled prices on . fine para-
sols, how they go 1 Figured organ-die- t

from 0c. to 44c ; new and nob-
by. Our sales in novelty dress
goods are marvelous. Our wash
goods are bo varied and beautiful
ail buy of us. . Have you seen our
new embroideries? All over "Ve-nis- e"

and net top laces are 'the
rage. You should see our eilkaline
and drapery silk. More kids in
white, tab, brown and black, C8c.
Thomson 's corsets climb into, fa-
vor rapidly. Magnificent bargains
in white checks and stripes.

o
Or-

gandies, dimities, mulls, imperial
long cloth, nainsooks, Jones' cam-bii- c,

silk: mulls and all similar
fabrics at prices that will make
you exclaim, "Why have I bought
elsewhere so long?"

HARRIS & KEESLER.

IF THE GOODS ARB THERE TJTA T
YOU OUGHT TO HAVE AN1 WE
OUGHT TO GET. ' -

EVERT COUN-
TER IK THE STORE HELPS TO
PROVE THISAND OUR GOODS
ARE WHAT WE MEAN TO CHARM
YOU WITHNRWEST OF1,,. THE
NEW, WISELY CHOSEN AND WITH
EVERY ECONOMY BROUGHT INTO
THEM THAT TAKING GREAT
LOTS AND KNO WING- - WHERE and
WHA T to TAKE MAKES POSSIBLE.
JUSTIN: j .

TINSEL EMBROIDERED FOUR
FOLD SCREENS, 61 FEET HIGH-VE-RY

HANDSOME ONLY t 04.00.
BEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED
IN SCREENS SEE THEM JAPAN-
ESE A. D. COFFEES AND PATTY
PANS A T lot. EA CH. , ; ; j -

. jaS.READ&cjo.
.' it'.: V'"'" :

OKSOUu&TED

OKsrcrxrct
cnPA.ry.

To Keep Abbeast

OF THE TiMES

One sbould endeavor to iaa tne roessloanot follow It. Toeopa with the fru sal. am- -
bltloua onet, yon maat own your faomii Tn
eoatlnua rentlns on will ultimately Andyo la Um "hlghwayaand bedKea" bereft ofopportanltlea with ail one feopelnl In th

no laaca ara wnnaorn and parttbent Tonbould aendr wall and consider lust when 7
Ton stand at Drenant- . . ... .... ... I

Tba onnortimltv ia aITai-m- .nn Kahvw Mvuari ana mon OODTeuiencayon may own a horn, and It should not rv
prorl-slo- ot comfort' for vonrself and ra 1

pectabl sar.ivamngi for your faur
E. D, Latta:

vuenn, --lor not arresting Hollahd when
t:-- l was here. . I did cot do so because the' " e pot to do bo. aa

- ruV.1!:fn;,ner "er, because
"u&oa could be of tavalua

r oie assistance in unraveling the affair,and they promised me that he would
& not run away, but that if be did thev

' mZ YL w I'Freueuuea at once.
- entreaties and promise Iyielded I went home Monday night.

. but I did not feel easy about the mat- -
" ' A wrole. fllr" Mi"er that I was notsatisfied, and to wire me the minute he

, wa urvuu wun tiouand, and I would
f nf- - I erred. I erred oa the aide

Yt r'vv .QQ Preier always to err on
i j tht ldo ide of harsh

. gOT "AFRAID OP BIS JOB. . -
mt4 ?7 ,l0sIn? my " I see,ont- mornings paper Inti-mates, you can --tell them 1 am not theleast bit uneasy. -

,
- 3," ,,, -- rfOT, SATISFIED. -- ' "f

I am notsattsfied with, this bussinesiyet," continued Mr.- - Glenn,-'- I nx co-
in s to probe it to the very bottom, andI ani goin to get Comptroller JEcklesto
i

-- ne an order rivinsrtae power to have- - '.r. :t ::i:;cr go ; thtTz : 3 i


